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ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

Hearth House Venue was born out of a desire to provide a
beautiful space packed with all the extras and frills without
the high price tag. Hearth House Venue made a beautiful

wedding affordable and now we’re making it easy!

WHAT'S INCLUDED:

DJ

FLORAL 

CUSTOM 
DESSERT

EVENT 
COORDINATOR

LINENS

CATERING

BAR PACKAGE 

Our professional events team ensures your event runs smoothly and you can
enjoy each moment of your celebration.

Includes complimentary centerpiece vessels, faux greenery and allowance for
additional florals. 

Professional DJ/MC with state of the art equipment & dance floor lighting.  
Personalized ceremony, cocktail hour, dinner, & dancing.

Choose from a couple's cutting cake and sheet cake or apply dessert allowance
towards other dessert selections.

120" round linens and napkins.

Our catering package includes buffet style service, full setup and teardown, 2
appetizers, 2 entrees, 2 sides, salad, bread, beverage station, full service staff
and environmentally friendly disposables. 
Choose from: No Bar |  Wine & Beer | Wine & Beer + 2 signature cocktails | Full Bar.  
Bar Service Included.

EVENT 
INSURANCE Venue Required Event Insurance. 
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All service fees and taxes are included.  Gratuity not included.   



ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

Click Here to Request a Quote!

"Hearth House Venue made everything seamless & affordable!"
 

"We did a lot of venue tours and are so happy we booked at Hearth
House Venue!  We saved thousands of dollars compared to what we

would have paid at other venues."  

TOTAL INVESTMENT =
VENUE RENTAL + AIP PACKAGE PRICE

We’ve worked hard to find great professionals for a great price!
Your vendors are sourced and managed by our experienced team
so you don’t have to worry about a thing. We will guide you
through the simplest and most stress-free event planning process
out there and manage all of your vendors behind the scenes. 
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What our All Inclusive Clients are Saying

https://www.honeybook.com/widget/hearth_house_venue_159098/cf_id/6127fce98ee88a0c0c297c48
https://www.honeybook.com/widget/hearth_house_venue_159098/cf_id/6127fce98ee88a0c0c297c48


All Inclusive Package Menus

BBQ
Mexican
Italian
Brunch

Design Your Own 
 

Featured Menus
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Create a custom menu that includes all of your favorites!

 

Design Your Own 
Features:
2 Appetizers

1 Salad
2 Sides

2 Entrees
Garlic Butter Baguettes 

 

 

All buffet menus include a non-alcoholic beverage station.
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